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knowledge, skills, behaviors, 
way of dress, and shared
attitude of a profession.
- Weidman
Purpose Statement
● To describe the lived experiences female graduates from ELM athletic
training programs have during the transition into their first jobs.
● To investigate influences that led them to their career decisions
including experiences, preceptors, peers, and patients.
● To gain an understanding of the support structure present in their
current jobs and how they facilitate or hinder their transition to
professional practice.
Research Questions
1. How do newly credentialed female entry-level master’s (ELM) athletic
trainer graduates view the process of career socialization once they
are in their first career/job setting? 
2. In what ways did the professional socialization lived experiences
prepare or guide them?
3. Describe the female entry-level master’s graduates’ organizational
socialization lived experiences. 
Semi-structured Interview Instrument
**Interview Instrument was formulated from the ongoing study and by evaluation of current literature.05
Results
06
• Weighing Options &
Increased Adaptability
• Added challenges and
responsibilities
• Lack of “normal” 
responsibilities
Organizational Socialization: 
Transition to Practice: 
Global Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic: 
Challenges and Themes




- Same ELM program: onboarding, clinical rotations, preceptors, faculty
- Limited to the female perspective
• Semi-structured interview: varied probing questions
Future Directions
• Variety of collegiate levels, larger groups of participants
• Male and female participants
Questions?
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